
 

 

 

Youth Leader/Camp Counselor (SEASONAL) (Eugene) 

The Youth Programs Department at the Downtown Athletic Club is seeking a seasonal Youth 

Leader/Camp Counselor. 

 

The ideal person will have experience working with children in a group setting and be able to lead fun 

activities, including games, arts and crafts, explorations, science and imagination that fit into each 

week’s Camp theme.  

You will also collaborate with other counselors, create recreational plans and activities, and lead 

campers in fun-filled projects.  

 

Applicant must have: 

 Adult, Child and Infant CPR/AED Certification: Marion Bauer 541-260-1470 or marion6966@aol.com  

 Bloodborne Pathogen Certification: $14.99 https://www.onlinecprcertification.net/bloodborne-

pathogens-training-certification.php 

 Food Handlers: $10  https://www.orfoodhandlers.com/eMain.aspx?State=OREGON 

 Oregon Registry: https://oregonearlylearning.com/providers-educators/providers-educatorscbr/ 

you can get your fingerprints done either at the Sheriff's Department or at PAK Mail in downtown. 

 Experience working with children. 

 Positive attitude and upbeat attitude. 

 Previous experience as a counselor-in-training, teacher, child care, or related field. 

 Ability to multitask, prioritize, and manage time efficiently. 

 Encouraging to campers and patient when instructing. 

 Ability to serve as a positive role model and mentor. 

 Excellent verbal and written communication skills. 

 Comfortable in a team-player role. 

 Creative and innovative thinker and planner. 

 Strict adherence to camp philosophy, standards, and goals. 

 

Duties will include: 

 Greeting parents and checking kids in and out under our safety guidelines. 

 Helping to schedule assistant counselors when needed for camp days and extended care. 

 Making sure lunch orders are correct for the following days. 

 Plan and oversee camper activities. 

 Guide and teach a range of outdoor activities (trips to the park, library, exploring downtown). 

 Ensure camper safety and monitor their activities. 
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 Set up and ensure recreation equipment is secure and stored properly. 

 Supervise campers during meals. 

 Instruct campers in daily routines and cleanup tasks. 

 Follow safety and emergency procedures and guidelines. 

 Work one-on-one with campers. 

 Instruct and organize camper projects (arts and crafts, dramatics, etc.). 

 May perform administrative tasks (filing, record keeping, etc.) as needed. 

 

Respond with your resume and cover letter to be considered. 

 


